BE KIND TO DARLING SISTER NELL.

Words by W. C. BAKER.

Music by H. P. DANKS.

Amorosamente.

1. Be kind to darling sister Nell, Good lady, when I'm dead; Let
not a shade of sorrow hang Above her infant head. Her
out a father's cheering voice, To soothe her childish fears: With-
ev-

2. How sadly would she tread a lone The rugged path of years, Will

3. Be kind to darling sister Nell; Oh! tell me ere I go, Will
tender heart will yearn for love,  Her soul with grief may stir,  But
out a mother's faithful care,   And watchful eyes of love,  To
will her orphan tears of grief, For pity plead in vain!  And

treat her gently as thine own  Be very kind to her.  Oh!
guide her in the path of truth,  And to the home above.  To.
will she mourn that we are gone, While she must here remain.  And
CHORUS.

**SOP.**
Good lady! hear an orphan's prayer:
And treat her gently as thine own.

**ALTO.**
Good lady! hear an orphan's prayer,
Treat her gently as thine own.

**TENOR.**
Good lady! hear an orphan's prayer,
Treat her gently as thine own.

**BASS.**
How can darling sister live alone in this cold world alone,
as thine own, how can darling sister live alone in this cold world alone.